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UNFAIR pRACTICE CHARryryEc2l Pfl 3: 13

INSTRUCTIONS: File the orisinal and on€ copy ofthis charge form in the {ppropriate PERB rcgioral orfice (s.€ PERB
Regulatiotr 3?075), with proof of service ,ttached to each copy. Proper nling includes concunent senice atrd proof of service of
the chars€ as .equired by PERB R€gulaiiotr 3261s(c), All forms are availrble fron the regional ofiices or PERB's wcbsite at
wlvw.p€rb.ca.gov. Ifmore spac€ is needed for any item o. this forn, attach additiooat sheets atrd number ifens.

ls rIIIs AN AMENDED clr{ncrr lo I yES n Ifycs,c.sc\o.

a. Fullnrmc: Ane cdr EedF-al o,r ofTeacl_e s, Lo, al 212'

311 lMiramarAvenue,San Frcncisco, CA 94112

\415) 585-2121

Nahc! title and telephone numbcr
ofperson filing chlrge: 

Robert J. Bezemek, patricia Lim, Aiiomeys,

1 NAME OF DMPLOYER (Conpleie thissection only ifthe charge is filcd

e. Bargainine unitGl :nvolved:

- 50 Phelan

San F€ncisco, CA 94112

i\rncr title and teleFhonc numberof

'gcntto 
cont'cr 

Dr. Thetma scott-skiIman, tnteim chance or, 415-239-3303

1. crrARGI\c pARTy: EMpLoyEE L_l EMTLoYEE oRcaNrzATIoN Lan [MpLoytrR L _l puBl-lc'

Law Offices of Robert J. Bezemek; 510-763-5690

Academic Employees

CI'ARGE FILED ACAINST: (NS'KONE ONIY] EMPLOYEE ORGANIZATION

Community College Disirict

Avenue, Room E'200

agrnlsr an ehrrloyee orgnnizarion,)

AIPOI]\TINC FOWE Ri (Compleie ihn secri0n only if th€ e'nployer h thc State ol Califo.n i!, Soe Coycrnnent Code section 18524,)
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,*r"O- .r O ulfi".oy orry
r' ,1J':.. 14.-52-5.or'..- o Dro.i. It.e.

file a charge relating to an alleged pubiic noiice violation, punuant lo Govemment Code

PERB 6t (05/06) SEE REVERSE SIDE



J. CRIETANCE PROCEDURE

Are the panies coleEd br d dsreedent contai.ing e eiewce procedure which cnds i. binding dbiualion?

Y", 17 N" TI
6. STATEMENTOF CIIARGtr

-u_
n_
-!_
-tr_
-n_
-n_
!_

b.

d.

The specific Governnent or Public Utiliiies Code seclion(s), or PERB .egulalion section(s) alleged to have bee! liolaled islarel

Govemmeni code SS 3543.5(a), {b), ic)

c. For MMBA, l al Coult AcI and Cou$ Inlerpreler Act c$es. if applicable, the specific local ruleG) alleged to have been violated
isiate {a cop! of tt'e apptiabte tocat rute(s) MUST be attache.l to the chnge)l

Prolide a clear and ooncise slalemenl oflhe conducL alieged 1o consiilule an lnfairpraclice including, where knorn. thetime and
place ofeach inslance ofrespondent's conducr. and the name and capacio ofeach person invoh€d This must be a slaiemeDt of
the faots thar suppon your olain and not co clutians af /ar. A statenenl of the rernedy soughi nusr also be pro! ided. (t lse dnd
dnach ad.litiakdt sh.ets afpapet jJ ecesary)

I declare under penallf, ol pe.jurf fiar I have read tbe abole charge and lhal lhe stalemems herein are true and

at Oakand, CA
(ciq and Sraie)

Roberr J. Bezemek
(Type or Print Name)

ging party hereby alleges thal the above'nmed respondent is under thejurisdiclion or (check onc)

Educarional Employment Relaiions Acl (EER'a') (Gov. Code sec. 1540 et seq.)

Ralph C. Dills Act {Gov. Code sec. 3512 el seq.)

Hishcr Education EnployerEmpioyee Relatio"s Act (HEERA) (Cov Code sec.3560 el seq.)

Meyers-Milias-Brown Act (MMBA) (Gov. Cod€ sec. i500 ei seq.)

Los Angeles County Metropolitan Tnnsporlation Auihorig Tmnslr EmployeFEmployee Relaiions Acl (TEER-{)
(Pub. Lltiliries Code sec.99560 et seq.)

TrialCout Employ ent P.oteclion and Governance Act (TrialCourt Ad) (Anicle 3;Gov. Code sec.71630
7r639.51

Trial Cou]1 interpreier Enployment and Labor Relations Act (Courl lnrerTreler Act) (Gov. Code sec. 7I600 et seq.)

compleie 1o lhe besl ofmy knowl€dge and beliefand that i\is declaration was execuled o! December21,2012

Titie, if my: Attomey

\,railine address: Law Offces of Roberr ,1. Bezemek, A Professional Corporation, 1611 Tejegraph Ave. Suite 936,

Oakland, CA 94612

relephoneNumbei (56) 763-5690
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Attachment A to Unfair Labor Pracfice Charge

L Charging Part1 is now, and has been since in or about 1977, the exclusive bargaining

agent of a \rnit of academic employees of the Employer. The unit consists of
approximately 1,700 full and parttime faculty.

2. The Empioyer operates the City College of San Francisco, with a vafiety oicamplrses and

sites in the City and County ofSan lrancisco.

3. The pafiies have been signatory to a series ofcollective bargai4ing agreements ("CBA")
for more than 30 years. The iast three-year agrcement, which was amended on or about

JuJy 28, 2011, ran through June 30, 2012.

4. In June 2012, the parties executed an agreement exteDding the CBA up to and including
December 31, 2012.

5. Over the past several months, the parties have been negotiating over a number of issues.

No impasse has been reached, or deciared. with regard to these negotiations. Many issues

rcmdn uffesolved, including wages, benefits and numerous tems and conditions of
employmer, t.

6. During December 2012, the District, by its negotiators, announced during negotiations
that, absent agreement, it intended to impose an 4.4% "annualized" faculry pay cLtt,

stafiing in January.

7. Distdct negotiators have also explained in negotiations in December 2012, by Emily
Prescott, that the Dishict beiieves it is entitled to cut faculty pay pursuant to the CBA.

8. AFT negotiators. by Charging Palty Execurive Director Chris Haizo, Charging Pafiy
President Alisa Messer, and legal counsel Patricia Lim, have disputed the Distdct's
assefiions that it has fie contractual right ro cut or reduce laculry pay.

9. On or about December 19, 2012 Districl negotiato$ declared dudng a negotiations
session that they would impose a 4.4% pay out on faculq stafting in January 2013. They
explained that they will make this retroactive to July l, 2012. (During negotiatiolls
conducted in June 2012, Charging Party and the District negotiated a separale 2.850% pay
cut for 2012-2013, which also remains in effect.) Charging Party negotiators objected,
assefiiLg- inter alia, that the District has a duty to negotiate over any faculty pay cut, that
the parties are not at impasse, and that the Distdct has no right, contractual or otherwise,
to impose this pay cut. These objections $'ere to no avail.

10. OnDecember20,2012 Distict Interim Chancellor Dr. Thelma Scott-Skillman, se a

message via electonic mail to the faculty, a copy ofwhich is attached hereto as
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Attachmetrt l, and incoryorated herein by reference as though set forth ful1y at iengh.
N4aking good on the Dishict's earlier statements, the Chancellor announced the follou,ing
unilateral changes to faculty compensation:

"Beginning with the January 2, 2013 paycheck, CCSF will begin implementation
ofa 4.4% ainualized L'age reduction for FY 2012-2013 lor ... all employees
represented by AFT 2121 ... Wage reductions wili be implemented in equal
installments th.ough Jrure 2013. Because more than half of annual compensation
has already been paid, the impacl on paychecks fot nearly a1l affected employees
will be over 9% for the remainder ofthe year _.."

11. Chancellor Scott-Skillman explained in Attachment l that the Distr-ict and "AFT2121
were unable to reach agreement in negotiations on any altemative scenado to achieve the
necessary level ofsavings ..." The Distdct has not negotiated in good faith in regard to
any "altemative scenario," any "necessary level ofsavings," ot any "cuts" in the amount
of faculty pay. Dr. Scott-Skil1man asseted that the Dislrict is penuitted to impose such a

cul under Adicle 20.A.1.2. ofthe Agreement. This statement is not true - Aiicle
20.A.1.2. does nol allo\{ such action. In addition. many subjects remain to be negotiated,
there has been no declaration ofimpasse. there is no inpasse h regard to a successor
agreemert, and the pafiies have not pafiicipated in PERB'S mediation and fact-finding
procedures in regard to a new agreement, including but not limited to, these unilaleral
changes.

12. Despite the District's continuing obligation to ncgotiate in good faith in an attempt to
reach al agteement on a new contact, Chancellor Scott-Skillman also declared in
Attachment l, that the "ongoing reduction in wages ultimately will be 5% beginning on
July 1, 2013." Titis stalement constitutes an additional unilateral action. undertaken
$,ithout bargaining in good failh, without rcaching an agreement, despite the absence of
an impasse in rcgard to a successol agreement, and q'ithoul parlicipating in PERB'S
mediation and fact-fi nding process.

13. Chancellor Scott-Skillman's stalement (Attachment 1) also declares thal the Distdct
"wili malie a transition to monthly pay stalting on January 2. 2013. Currently, most
faculb' are paid bi-\\,eeklj'. The District and Charging Pady have not reached agrecment
on changing facully pay to a 12-mcnth schedule, lTence this change is also a u.ilateral
actioD, taken in bad faith, and without reaching an impasse on a new agreement, or
pafiicipating in PERB's mediation and facl-finding process.

14. The message sent by Chancellor Scott-Skillman , Attachmcnt 1, also constitutes
inteference, restaint aId coercion offaculty, in violation of section 3543.5 (a) ofthe
Act. itTthat rt. inter alla, delivers a nTessage to employees that ullionization and collective
bargeining are futile, as rhe Disttict intends to act unilatemliv.
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15. The above-referenced actions of the District violate sections 3 543.5(a), (b), and (c) of the

Act, and deny the Charging Party its rights to represent the academic employees ofthe
District as guaranteed by its recognition as the exciusive bargaining agent, and as

provided for in section 3543.1 ofthe Act.

16. As a remedy the Charging Part)' demands:
(1) that the District rescind its unilateral cuts on faculf pay, and modihcations to

its method of paying faculry on a bi-weekly basis.
(2) thal the District reimburse all laculty for all losses suffered by reason ofthis

unilateml actioo, plus interest at the legal mte.
(3) that the District cease and desist such unilateral action, and such bad faith

bargaining, and participate in bargaining in good faith in regard to negotiations over matters
within the scope ofbargaining, inciuding any changes in facuiry wages and benefits, and methods
ofpayment ofwages.

(4) that the Distdct reimburse the Charging Pary for its Attomeys Fees and
exPenses.

(5) that the District post a notice, and send an email ofsaid notice, consistent f ith
the distdbution ofthe Scott-Skillman email ofDecember 20, 2012.

(6) for such other and furlher reliefas is just and proper.

Dated: December 21, 2012
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Frolx: Gohar lMomjian <gr-romilan@ccsf edLr>

Daie;hu Dec 20, 2012 at 4:31 F[/]

Subje- Faculiy: [,{essage on b3helf of Dr. Sscit-Skillmai
To faculiy@cDSf.edir al sanesser@gmail ccm
C: acmln@ccsl edu Tielma Scott_Skillnran <tscaii skillmaF@ccsi 3iLr>

Tc: CCSF Facirlty

F.om Dr Scort Ski lman,lnterim Chancellor

Fi:it, I want to thank yoLr again ioT your servlce and comnitmeni to Ci.'y Co lege anc for the eilons you

anc your union have Lrndeilaken to he p us address ollr curreni accreoitaticn ard fisca crisii

over tr€ past severa weeki, ihe Colege has iCeniifeC jmmedlate steps that :nrst be iaken io aCdress a

shcriiall as greai as 56.5 nrillion fcr ihe current year dLre lo cur declin ng enrollnent. Regreltably' ihis

reourres utgent actlcn that wili afiect you end al metnbers of our facu ty ir this letter, I wani io spel out

tn€ specdics so you can know exa.tly what io expe.i

Beg nning wiih :he lanuary 2, 2013 paychecL CCSF wil begln imPlemeniarion of a 4 47o annualized wage

reduciion ior FY 2C12 13 for aiminisirarors, depanmani char15 and al empioyees represented by AiI
2121 I wil ire taking th s same pay reCuctlon W:ge redLrciions wil re inp emented in equa installmenis

through J!ne 20i3 tsecause mcrc than half of annrra compe:satlen has already been pald' the imptsci Dn

)ay:heck for nEErly al dfieci-'d emeloyees wi I be ovel 
"o% 

ior thr r'erainCer of the y-'ar' As pan oi ihe

eficn to save 55.5 million this yee., ire District alsD wij be Laying Dfi a number oi.lassiiec employees n

the fui h,vo weeks of .ianuary.

We are Eking ihis a.tlcn because nc other options afe avaiable to us t,le foresee no aCdi:icna reveirue

in the .ureni irs.al year This inc !des .onsioeraiicn cf Propcsiiiof A ano P'oposiijof 30 iLr'ds I w3ni ro

r3iiera-e ho\d grarefr tre CCSF communi:i is for AFT nr.m$if hard wcik io se.u,_e paise-oe of these

r.uch-reeoed nreasu.es. P.,ot 30 avoiied suis iol ihls iis.a year Dfi unionlnaie y ados no new inoney ro

olrr b,rdEei P.op A r:venire wlll not come jr .rntiL December, 2013 toc ate :c afieC olr '!reFi is'a
sho itr:il

CCSF and A- 212i were unable io ",eaci agreement i. nego:ia: ons on any alr:ernative scerado :o achiev?

rhe :-rece:sary eve of savlngs Vte musi nolv act a.ccrding io iLe pro!'isions stared if A.ticle 20.A 1-2 oi
ihe Co leciive Bargaini:rg AgreemeFt previously negot atei with AFi, whi.h pfovlC?s ihe Distrlct wiih the
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auihority to recDLrp funds from empbyee! a9 app.opriate io oifset ihe loss ofstate tunds.

gEsed on ihat provision anC iaking into account some oi ine cosi savings we have been able io achieve,
ihe ongoing reCucion in wages rltirnat-.ly will be 5% beginning rn July 1,20i3. For the .emainder ofihii
fiscal year, hc$'.,ver, the reduction wilJ be the annualized 4 4% needed ro gei ihrough this difficuli year.

;ollowing consiructive discussions with AFi, the Distr,ici will also rnake e transition io monihly pay slariing
on lanuary 2, 2013, Ihe change will provicie greaier eficiency in ihe payroli process fo. CCJ:'S cedifica-€d
ernployees, including improved rcpoating of eamings to CaISTRS (and avoidance of oenalties in the
fut!re), fewer pay -.rc6, and mcre iine for pa)roll staff to -tend to pioslems.

This has oeen a iifficuli decision for the Collage, and 1 acknowlecbe the difiiculty ir will nsan for many of
you. As educators we musi remaln commiiteC io the palamoLtnt goal oi keeping CCSF s accrediiat on, and
coniinue to do whai we can individualiy and insiituiionally - io ensure:hat CCSF wiliiirive. Our
stldafts, our comlrlunity, and our coll6agues deserye no ess.

Gohar Momjian
lxecuiive Assistnnt tc the Chancellor
City College of San Francisco

50 Phelan Avenue, E200

San Francisco, CA. 94L12

Phone: (415) 239 37,Q7

Fax (415)239-3918
gmomjian@ ccsi.edu



Slate of California . I am over the age of 1 8 years and not a party to the within entitled

cause. The name and address ofmy rcsidence or business is Law Oflces of Robe.t J. Bezernek

P.C. 1611 Teleqraph Ave., Suite 936. Oakland. CA 94612

On Decembet 21, 2012 I se ed the Ljntuir Practice Charge rer Amedcan

PROOF OF SERVICE

I declare that I am a resident ofor employed in the Counr_v of Atameda

(Date) (describe doculnenl(s)

FederaUon of Teachers, Loca 21 21 , v. Sa n Franc sco Communiiv Cot eoe Districi

on the parties listed below (include name- address and, where applicable, lax number) by (check

the applicable method or methods):

@ placing a true copy thereofenclosed in a sealed envelope lor collection and delivcry

by the United States Postal Service or private delivery ssrvice following ordinary business

practices wilh postage or other costs prepaid:

! personal delivery;

I facsimile transmission in accordance \\,ith the requirements ofPERB Regulations

32090 and 32135(d).

Dr. The ma Scoli Skillman
lnierim Chancellor

Offrce of the Chancellor
City Coilege of San Francisco
50 Phelan Avenue, Room E-200
San Francisco, CA 94'112

I declare under penalo ofpedury that the loregoing is true and correct and that this

CAdeciaration was executed on Decenbet 21 2A12, at Oakland

Ellen J. Holmgren

(Type or print name)


